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Mot Styled A
"New” Body

-My attention has been directed to 
xfce report of an interview with the 
Rev. Dr. George Pidgeon on his re- 
turn from the Pan-Presbyterian Con 
Terence at Cardiff. It will be a favor 

yoa will allow me td make a few 
cOtmoents :

<3> We Presb ^eriens had fondly 
hoped that after June 10, our former 
/e'Jow-churchmen would leave us 
zilone. We did not think they would 
continue to pursue us, as Dr. Pid
geon seems desirous of doing, at
tempting to lower us in the eyes of 
>Jie public by casting refections on 
H>ar status and striving to have us 
* dubbed a “new” body. The part oi 
generous opponents is now to let us 
be in peace. There is room for both 
of ns in the Dominion. Let the Union 
leaders go their own way and suffer 
ns to go ours . in the fu’l assurance 
that the Presbyterian Church on its 
part wifi interfere with none but 
strive for the welfare of all.

(2) The interview is calculated to 
leave an entirely false impression 
of the judgment of the Pan-Presb> 
ter has Conference. It is not suffic
iently emphasized that it is only Dr. 
FSgeonfc »V>pinioli” that our church 
tvas not regarded as in any sense 
continuing the Presbyterian Church 
in Canada but was admitted^as 
a sew organization. In point of fact 
■-he Conference declined to cal! us a 

‘"new” bddy. For that matter it tie- 
• c'zneti to call the United Church a 
“new” body either. It simply avoid
ed altogether the question as to 

which Canadian group had broken 

the continuity of the Church. Such 

. a question would have divided the 

Conference itself..

Finally Dr. Pidgeon is to be 
. reminded that the Pan-Presbyterian 
Conference is after all only a Com
mittee, without any judical function 
whatsoever... Nothing that it says 01 

Aloes binds even the churches repre
sented at it. It is possible for the 

vConference to take one course, and 
the various churches to take another 
dissimilar or even opposed. And we 

ji'rset, "him to observe that the Church 
(r ot Scotland, the Mother Church of 
( all Presbyterism together with the 
é Free Church of Scotland, and the 
< Southern Church of the U. S. A. have 
r already by instruction of their As

semblies far outran even the Pan- 
Presbyterian «Conference in their 
ccrdial support of the Presbyterian 
Church which remains loyal in Can
ada. That the Australian Church will 
be equally cordial no (toe doubts who 
knows how Unionism has recently 

. keen defeated in that country.

STUART C. PARKER, 
Convener of the Assembly's Com

mittee on correspondence with other 
«churches.
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Puts Organ Tones
Into Pianoforte

A new principle of pianoforte con
struction which ( professional- mus| 
clans believe is the most remarkable 
improvement that has been made in 
the instrument since it was evolved 
early in the eighteenth century was 
demonstrated for the first time at 
the home of the inventor, John Hays
Hammond *Jr. in Gloucester, Mass.? • \ 

An audience of 200 of Mr. Ham-

N.R SEATS IN BOUSE 
STAY UNCHANGED

The approach of a general él
ection in Canada has led to renew 
ed discussion of the probable 
effects of the new basis of repre
sentation which will become or. 
erative at that time. The addit
ion of ten seats will increase the 

| membership of the House of 
mond’s friend» who gathered in his, Commons to 245 and the prairie 
music room to listen to a recital by ( provinces will be the chief ben- 
Leater Donahue were amazed at the eficaries.

People who use “Red Rose” are usually 
those who like tea of exjra good quality

RED ROSE
TEA^s good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try it!

almost revolutionary effects whkû 
thepianist was able to achieve. Us- 

More than 100 persons joined the ing a concert grand piano to which
ride of the Trail Riders of the 
Rockies on their horseback journey 
from Banff to Wapta Camp, via 
Marble Canyon and Lake O’Hara. 
The ride started on August 8.

Grain figures issued by the Har
bor Commission of Montreal show 
that on August 1st all grain ship
ment records were broken by one 
day’s delivery of 2,277,712 bushels 
of grain to outgoing ships. Harbor 
officials state that this is the first 
time that grain shipments in one 
day have topped the two million 
bushel mark.

Installation of machinery at the 
new annex of the Dominion Textile 
Mill at Montmorency Falls, Quebec, 
will be started by January first next. 
About 300 additional employees will 
be required to operate the plant. At 
present there are about 1,300 em
ployed at the mills.

A prophecy that the Orient would 
become in the very near future a 
really large importer of Canadian 
wheat was made recently by Hon. 
Dr. J. H. King, Minister of Public 
Works, In predicting increased 
Orient trade in grain. Dr. King 
pointed out that imports ef wheat 
from Canada for 1923-1924 increased 
by 400 per cent.

Over fifteen thousand men. left the 
east on the first harvesters excursion 
from the east to the wheat fields in 
the middle of August. Four other 
excursions are to follow from To
ronto later in August and Septem
ber, when it is expected that tha 
majority ef the remainder of the 50,- 
000 men required for the harvest will 
travel west.

the Hammond invention had been 
placed he obtained much of the so
norousness and sustained quality oi 
a pipe organ while retaining all the 

In an explanatory talk which pre- 
characteristics of the pianoforte, 
ved-d the recital Mr. Hammond 
raid that his purpose, had a been to 
give to the player control over the 
' tes after the keyes had been struck 

’Jy the use of reflectors set inside 
• he instrument and cootroled by a 
fourth pedal it had been possible to 
build up a tremendous sonority and 
the tones might be allowed to escape 
with any degree of subtlety. In other 
words, unlike the noies in aw ordin
ary piano, which gradually facie af;e** 
b. ing struck those from an instru
ment fitted with the Hammond ped
al may be sustained and even in
creased in volume many times. The 
results are so astonishing that ex
perts feel the invention may result 
in a new type of musical composit

ion.

British teachers touring Canada^ 
under the auspices of the Overseas 
Educational League t are now enjoy
ing all the various forms of enter
tainment to be found in the Cana
dian Pacific Rockies. They have 
been riding trails, hiking, fishing, 
motoring, bathing in the sulphur 
springs at the Banff Springs Hotel 
and were the guests at a dinner there 
given by J. M. Gibbon, secretary of 
the Trail Riders of the Canadian 
Rockies. ,

Confidence of United States capi
tal in the Dominion, optimistic pre
parations for the new Canadian 
financing, prospects of a good crop, 
large United States purchasing in 
Canada, and heavy expenditures of 
American tourists in the Dominion, 
were some ef the reasons offered by 
New York financial experts for the 
consistent above par stand of the 
Canadian dollar on the New York ex
change. The Canadian dollar is now 
at a premium on the New York ex
change.

The total number of students in 
Canadian universities and colleges 
in 1924 was 52,639, or nearly one in 
eighteen of the total population, ac
cording to a 'bulletin issued by the 
Dominion Bv-^u of Statistics. 
Under the category of colleges, the 
total number in 1924 was 83. Of this 
total six are agricultural, two tech
nical, two law, one dental, one for 
pharmacy, one for veterinary science* 
28 theelogical, 39 affiliated, one- 
school for higher commercial studies*, 
one college of art and one military, 
wllsgt

Dwtaf the cornin» winter Gened* 
will »ee the debht ef » new tnn* 
portetien device know» a» the Seew- 
metor. This consiste ef two hollow 
cigar shaped cylinders or drums to. 
which flange». resembling
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ANALYSIS OF VOTE 
IN N. RELECTIONS

The Opposition party candidates 
popular majority In, the recent pro 
viimial elections In New Brunswick 
was 9,3*0. according to the tabulated 
returns ef the votes polled by the 
lending Government and Opposition 
candi dams in the nineteen constitu
encies. as given a* Declaration Day 
proceedings.

Nova Scotia will lose two mem
bers. The representation from 
New Brunswick, Prince Edward 
Island, Quebec and Ontario will 
remain unchanged. British Col
umbia will gain one member, 
Manitobia two, Saskatchewan 
five and Alberta four.

The increase in membership is | 
hot the result of party battling ! 
in the House of Commons but of 
increased population. The Can
adian constitution provides that 
after each decennial census there 
shall be a readjustment of repre
sentation in the house with the 
census as a basis. The represent
ation from Quebec is fixed at 65. 
To obtain what is known as the 
unit of representation the pop
ulation of Quebec is divided by 
65. To determine the. number of 
representatives from the other 
provinces the population of each 
province is divided by this unit. 
There are some exceptions but 
this is the general principle. The 
effect is that as the population of 
a province i#creases or decreases 
in proportion to that of Quebec 
the nuiùber of its members in the 
house increases or decrease» in the 
same proportion.

The added representation, from 
the prairie provinces is likely to 
play an important part in the 
next general election. Theie 
provinces are the stronghold of 
the Progressive (agrarian) move
ment in Canada. It was on the 
prairies that the movement as a 
political force originated. At the 
lait general election Ontario 
elected 24 of the 64 Progressives 
returned at the polls, but since 
then the Progressive movement 
has suffered a ttvere setback in 
that province. Progressive lead
ers assert that in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta the 
movement has maintained its 
strength pnd they hope for added 
representation in the next house 
asa result of the increase ia mem 
be «ship from those provinces.
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CUTWORMS 
SUCCUMB TO

_BACTERIA
Most cheerful tidings are announ

ced by the Dominion Entomo'Ogical 

Service from «Its laboratory at the 
University of New Brunswick to Ale 

effect that the great majority of the 

pupae of cutworms which have 

been collected by the Entomological 

Service have died since collection, 
i'his is due to bacterial disease 
which has Occurred with le the pupae. 

'This fact indicates that cutworms 
will be less plentiful next season 
and in succeeding seasons than in 
the present year.

Nature itself provides the means 
for checking the ravages of insect 
pests. The bacterial disease the ef
fects of which are reported is «toe of 
the means.

For several years pest cutworms

genuine
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the ears and finding their Way to 

the earth hafre in to spend the winter 

Thig makes fall ploughing and har
rowing an effective means of com
batting then. Another method is col- 

have been particularly destructive in lectibg ihfested ears and destroying
some case8 attacking fie’d crops as 
well as garden- produce. The corn- 
ear worm ur green corn maggot 
reported from Maugerville and Shef
field is one of the cutworms which 
attacks vegetation in a way some
what different from the ordinary 
cutworm. It is deposited as an egg 
on the silk of* the corn by a yellowish 
moth, eats its way through the huak 
and destroys the kernels on the cob.

In a later stage they crawl out of

them by feeding to hogs or chickens.
The com borer which has not made 

its appearance in this province bores 
through the stalks of the corn and 
occasionally the ears. It has caused 
great destruction elsewhere.
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SCOTT’S EMULSION
IT ABOUNDS M VITAMINS

ers flisl te u nttasUs se trac
ter In the fiscs ef the wheele end, 
hr relating actually float the ma
chine ever the tété. The snow- 
meter I» regarde» es seyedsOly rahs- 

’ able In the tranegertatiee ef Isa- 
i her; it eaa esgstiets anew ef say 

depth aad can operate hi e,—triee 
rare ether methods sc traeeaerv-

khi

The following were the iota votes
gulled by the highest opposing caw
didat>-, in each c£ the nineteen ouïr
stitueneles:

1 1 Govt. Oppoe.
1 808 1.005

Charlotte f 3 540 3.937
Car let cto f
Fredericton

2,700 6J61

MarysviMe-Duwon 1,»M 3,748
Gloucester 7,776 «089
Kent V 4 69* 4.303
Kings f s!**» 4 983
Moncton 3 331 31730

Made wash» 4.4» I,»»
Northu m bur Sand 4 333 6,371
Queens / 3.313 17M
Reetlgouche 8 186 t! 166

Sunbury 1.4» 1671
Saint Mb County 1331 1,0*1
Balnt John City MM ’>»

Silence That 
Not Golden

Is

IfOUowa 631 1'iSt 
3.566 s'ws

• mi MM
' X 3.317 6 3M

Ui.-r.-j'
Hf7S7 76,167

The merchant, who fails to “«peek up” lets a lot 
of goldeWsales slip past his store. This lost buti- 

- ness goes either to his competitor down street or, by 
mail order route to the tig city stores.

People are often surprised to find that the goods they 
bought “unsight unseen" from a catalogue can be seen 
and examined in the local store!

Tell your buying public what you have—ADVER
TISING in "The Union Advocate" will - invite the 
whole community to your store. And—

Most Folks Shop Where They Are Invited to Shop
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